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Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide is located in the West End of
Adelaide’s CBD, nestled amongst some of the best laneway
bars and clubs.
We can cater for a variety of group sizes. Cocktail functions
are perfect for our Torrens room opening onto a spacious
balcony or by the pool on Level 1 amongst the palm trees. For
large sit down functions we move into our elegant ballroom
featuring a 5.5 metre decorative ceiling.
Neatly concealed in each room are full high definition data
projectors and wide projection screens that can be used to
display photos and presentations. All audio visual is provided
by our onsite partner Encore Event Technologies.
Make a night of it and choose from four styles of
accommodation rooms, catering to all budgets. We will find
the perfect option for you to really enjoy the event.
Comfort, service and flexibility are paramount at the Hotel
Grand Chancellor Adelaide, from the moment of arrival our
focus is on you.
Why not include a visit to the Hotel Grand Chancellor
Adelaide to discuss your next social gathering or
celebration. We will ensure that your budget is met, without
compromising on quality and service.
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Location

The Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide is perfectly
positioned in the city centre providing an array of
experiences for all to enjoy. By day it’s business as
usual and when the sun sets the laneway bars and
restaurants are a buzz.

Transport

Buses, trains and trams just a 5 minute walk from
our hotel.

Accommodation

208 rooms and three styles of comfy and wellappointed guest rooms.

Audio Visual

Our in house audio visual supplier, Encore Event
Technologies, can assist with all your staging and
technical needs

Before and after your event

Sebastyan’s Bar is the perfect place for your
guests to meet before heading up to the
celebrations or finish your evening with a nightcap
post event.
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minimum of 80 people
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Three course set menu
Four hour ‘Signature’ beverage package (see page 8)
Round tables set 10 per table
Stage
Dance floor
Personalised menus
Door prize – overnight accommodation in a King
Executive room including breakfast for two people

minimum of 120 people
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$75
per person

$84
per person

Three course set menu
Four hour ‘Signature’ beverage package (see page 8)
Round tables set 10 per table
Stage
Red carpet for guests arrival
Star cloth or black drape behind staging
LED up lights around the room (total 8)
Two x 13ft motorised projection screens
Two x full high definition ceiling mounted data
projectors
Photobo
oth
Dance floor
included
for
e
vents wit
Personalised menus
h over
150 peop
le
Stylish centrepiece
Door prize – overnight accommodation in a King
Executive room including breakfast for two people

Entree
Spiced lamb loin salad with roasted pumpkin, semi dried
tomato, feta, goji berries and a Kangaroo Island honey
mustard dressing
Main
Prosciutto wrapped chicken breast served with
fondant potatoes, roma tomato, green beans, and a
lemon thyme jus
Dessert
Chocolate brownie served with fruit of the forest
sorbet, caramelised popcorn and a chocolate sauce
Served with freshly brewed coffee, selection of teas
and chocolates
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minimum of 120 people
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$91
per person

Three course menu - set entrée, choice of
two main courses and dessert buffet
Four hour ‘The Lane Vineyard’ beverage package (see page 8)
Round tables set 10 per table
Stage
Red carpet for guests arrival
Star cloth or black drape behind staging
LED up lights around the room (total 8)
Two x 13ft motorised projection screens
Two x full high definition ceiling mounted data projectors
Lectern & microphone including lectern lighting
PA system
Audio input for iPod
Photobo
Dance floor
oth
included
for
Personalised menus
events w
ith over
Stylish centrepiece or balloons
150 peop
le
Door prize – overnight accommodation in a King
Executive room including breakfast for two people

Entree
Baked ricotta and spinach cannelloni accompanied by
rocket salad, shaved parmesan and a Neapolitan sauce
Main Alternate Drop
Roasted beef tenderloin served with potato mash,
honey glazed carrots, broccoli and a forest mushroom
sauce
or
Chargrilled chicken supreme served with crisp chorizo
sausage, butternut pumpkin puree, asparagus, baked
nashi pears and a merlot jus
Dessert buffet
Gateaux, cakes, pavlova, pastries, tarts, seasonal
sliced fruit platter, Australian farmhouse cheeses and
crackers
Served with freshly brewed coffee, selection of teas
and chocolates
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Signature Package
ê Signature Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot Noir
ê Signature Moscato
ê Signature Estate Range Sauvignon Blanc
ê Signature Estate Range Shiraz
ê Carlsberg Green
ê Coopers Mild Ale
ê Coopers Light
ê Soft drink & juice
Additional Hours

					

$ 9.50 per person

The Lane Vineyard Package
ê The Lane ‘Lois’ Sparkling Blanc de Blancs
ê Signature Moscato
ê The Lane Block 10 Sauvignon Blanc
ê The Lane Block 5 Shiraz
ê Carlsberg Green
ê Coopers Mild Ale
ê Coopers Light
ê Soft drink & juice
Additional hours

					

$11.00 per person

Upgrade options
HGC Cider 		
					
Prancing Pony Pale Ale
				
Prancing Pony Amber Ale
				

$ 5.00 per person
$ 8.00 per person
$ 8.00 per person
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Encore Event Technologies – our event services partner
When you host an event with us, you are also partnering
with Encore Event Technologies, our in-house audio visual
and event services provider. As the leading event production
and technology specialists in Adelaide, their team of experts
have been behind some of the biggest live events in the Asia
Pacific region. And we’re proud to extend their 30+ years of
knowledge and expertise to your events at The Hotel Grand
Chancellor Adelaide.
Renowned for their superior audio visual services, elegant
styling, set design, seamless event production and cuttingedge event technologies, you can be sure your next
corporate or private event will be a success.
Discover how we can turn your next event at Hotel Grand
Chancellor Adelaide into an extraordinary experience.
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We have included our most popular packages, however
please do not hesitate to contact us for a personalised
package option.
Accommodation rates for your event can also be arranged
when making your booking.
We can also suggest a range of suppliers we can recommend
to add to your event!
ê
ê
ê

Balloons
DJ’s and Bands
Trophy’s and gifts

Hotel Grand Chancellor Adelaide
65 Hindley St, Adelaide SA 5000
P: 08 8237 3805
E: cse2@hgcadelaide.com.au

A Member of Grand Hotels International · www.ghihotels.com
Australia · New Zealand · Malaysia · Singapore · China
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